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Mos s POint: Short ly before 6:00 Mil a car load of volunteers
Eeaoed for the SNCC staff meeting (??) were picked up on the
0est side of Biloxi for illegal parking. The car had been
stopped by the side of the road to change drivers. They were
charged with having no sticker, no Mississippi plates, and
vagrancy. Willy Reese and J.C. Briggs, local workers, were
je.iled and bond was $200 and $125 respectively. Later in the
afternoon, bail was raised $100 each.
Clarksdale: Stokely Carmichael arrested for failing to make a
turn signal by Chief of police Ben Collins. Bond set at ~18.00
McComb ; Registra t t on for Freedom School proceeded wi +hout
incident although the St. Paul t s Church in Hhich they had arranged to have
the school reniged on its of'f'er , Ages ranged from (3 to 19, TNith the older
group ovor-wheLmi ngIy girls. Ciriculum may includ German during evening
sessions and interpretative dance taught in lat~ afternoon by Sherry Everett.
Rev, HcCord reports some success in contact with the white community in
HcComb, esp8ci2.11y in businesses and with one church.
Greem"ood:}layor announced thct everyone who takes part in the Freedom Day
lvill be arrested. George Alberts was arrested on a John D.;8 warrent.
Bail was $50.00.
Noss Pof.trt.e Lawrence Guyot spoke at a Barbars and Beauticians Union meoting
and received $150.00 1'IThichwas forwarded to Jackson. 14 people came to
tho Freodom School art class and playacting was also done. Howard
Kirscherbaum threatened by ex- County Sheriff Grinsby. "I just warrt you
to raise Y'JUr hand so that I can blow your head off. It

Ruleville: Just after the start of a ~1ass Hooting in Drew (just north of
Ruleville) 21 people wero arrested and charged tvith willfully and unlmvfully
using tho sidewalks and streets. They had begun the gathering outside the
Holly Grove Baptist Church, when the poH cc , tror-ki.ng 1fJith somo of the church
deacons, forced them off tho property. Tho meeting moved to tho street and
arrests foll[)wGd promptly. The adults wero held in jail and the children
were placed in a barbed-wire compound. The next morning, the White Citizens
Counc:U , including ~1ayor Indianola, met in a caf'o next to tho city hall.
GulfE.?rt: 11ike Ingraham was arrested for putting up posters, announcing a
mass rnc(;ting, on a tc18phone pole. The poles arc p.Lasber-od with old
annOllDcerncuts despite a ci,+v or di.nancc against them. , tCant on: II vo rurrcee r- wno wa sat nome In tIle COnIDIUDl y wa s
suprised when two men came by canvassing whom they had never
Geen before. Both turned out to be Justice Department men.
Vicksburg: A car is circling the house in which one of the
workers is·staying. Two drunk white men came and asked for Fred
Jenkins. Police drove off in the other direction from them
after talking with them.
Greenwood: Eight car loads of whites circled a mass meeting,
moving-SIowly around the block. Some of the cars bore Alabana
plates. The 200 people inside the meeting were kept there until
the outside whites disperded. The gathering then broke up
peacefully.
JULY 16th
Canton: Erich Morton called from the Canton jail to report that
he ana steve Smith, who \tIGrearrested for resisting arrest,
were beaten by the pollee with pistols, on the highway re f'or-e
being taken to jall. Steve was qu.t.t.e bad ly injured. They
were a Ls o cha i-ge d with v11'00.1,1 PSg d r-L v.l.ng and interfering
with an officer.
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JULY16th, contd.nue-t
l·!')ss faint: EOf,cr B rnhill K2S t rkon to the judge, trhcn he br-ought. cic.;ht
pcop Lc dorm to the courthouse L) rCG'istcr. The jud[~c told hi.ra th2t he u:)ul~l
be held in contempt of court if he entered the cour-thouse 2.g2in. Judea
sC':id he cont.r-o'LLc-l the cour-thouse , end the pr-ocedur-e HC'.S not to ~r:lrri t peo-
ple to tho cour-thouse if they trcr'c not registerinG.
Vicksburg: TlofOincidents -

L 1'Jhito men came to the door of c. house uhor o c. "Jhitc tror-kcr- is Li.vi.ng
and asked for tho OT,mETof the hcusc , The uhi to TJC'.S ce.rryinf:" 2. pistol in
2. holster at his side.

1. cont.ec t in the Hhite community called to sr.y thc.t the police \181'0 r:p-
in@; to re.id tho project. Informant referred to ma'Lo-cf'cmaLc r-c'Latd.ons hi.ps ,
and said th2.t a v-Jhito fZJllily he'd moved because of t-Th2t they thought was
goint'. on e..t the Fr-eedom House. He sC'.id, too, t.hat; c. Negr-o family com-
plained about. t: naked T,TOman,vho was parading ar ound the House. S.?me
conte,ct sc:id the.t t.otrnspeop'Le th'i.nk th2t COFOpeople threu the bomb e.t
the Open House Cafe Last week in ardor to Get publicity. He s ai.d that loc
21 resentment tras bui.Lcti.ng up against COFO.
Grconw)or'!: Fr ccdor- 1)2.Y! Onehundr-cd e'l.ovon people ~rrcsterl, Lnc'Iudd nr: sum-
mer volunteers Lc1amKline, reter Orris, 'Je,rrrlyBroi,m, Bob Haster-s , 112rg2.1'-
et Lley, Ed Rudd, f2ul Klein, Linda 1nT etmore, Eichard I1iller, Icay Pohr-
bough , ,')2.1ly Belfridge, Bambi, Br-otrn, z.ar-on Sims, and Car-o'L Kornfield.
j,rrested staff members vrer-e Eli Z., GliJenGillon, Stokely, Cor-ELand Cox,
Chuck Neblett, Frank Sinith, I'irth Hot-J2.1'd,and Iris Grenberg and Honroe
Sharp.

Police Chief Larry first tolJ the sroup, "There will be no picketing.
you ~nll have two minutes to remove the signs and stop picketing. No one
will interfere ~r.ith your going to register to vote. II Then he quietly
arrested 35 people. New groups, including workers from Tchula, Clarks-
dale, Greenville, I tta Bena and Holly Springs, moved in - and •.lOre picked
up and loaded into a black police bus. Some teal.ked to the bus, others
",ent limp.

One Negro HOm2.ndropped her pocketbook. The police approached her and
thought she was provoking them. They jumped her from behind, put 2. billy
club across her chest and dragged her to the police wagon. vJhile they
were pulling her, her sister ran out, shouting that she was pregnant. (She
was clearly at least seven months along.) Sister too was threatened with
a b lly club and dragged by the police.
Greenville: ilnother Freedom Day. 'l1vohundred thirteen people went to the
courthouse. Of these 110 took the test, the others were too late. I: t
first they went in by fours, later by sixes. The registr2r told illit-
erate people to return the next day. No arrests.
Hattiesburg: A woman who had been housing workers got a phone call
which threatened her life. FBI is investigating. Two canvassers -
Larry Spears and a local person - were stopped by police, vlho told
Spears that he would be liable if anything happened to any minors in his
charee. ?olice told a freedom school t.eacher they might charge her 1-Jith
threatening the rn~.i()r.. HAl' ::;tnneut,c In'uta up cumpJrtints about; lack of
poliee ac td.on,


